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t}oa arfl in a ~~pOWflr
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CV ifin ding your po~ition or your
errzdibility

~ringing up pa~t hi~t ory
<vitiviring thrrzat~ or ultimatum~
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TIP~ f'O'R ~ucce~~

tjou ean only ehangi yoursfllf.
fl void riinforeing thfl misbihavior.
Tiaeh somflthing to riplaei thi
misbihavior.
Givi timi for thi pirson to rispond.
Nivir try to solVfl a problim during a
problim.
~it a timi to hold a discussion at your
eonVflniinei and whin iviryoni is ealm.

THE ''LIMIT'' TEST
(prepared by: Kelly Smith, MISD Behavior Specialist)
(972) 882-7519

kesmith@mesquiteisd.org

Before a limit leaves your lips, it has to
pass the ''limit'' test!

THE TEST:

Is -the limit clea-r ? Is the limit concise?
Is the limit reasonable?
Is the limit enforceable?

JIM FAY'S LOVE AND LOGIC: ARGUING ANTIDOTE
www.loveandlogic.com (1-800) 338-4065
STEP ONE: GO BRAIN DEAD!
Remember: There is nothing wrong with a kid that a little reasoning
won't make worse.
Never: Attempt to reason with a child. Don't attempt to explain your
position. Logic does not work in these situations because the child is
playing by a different set of rules than you are. He/she is not interested
in facts and logic. He/she is interested in seeing you give up!
STEP TWO: CHOOSE A LOVE AND LOGIC "ONE LINER"
Choose from:
"I love you too much to argue."
"I respect you too much to argue."
" I bet it feels that way.•"
"That's an opinion."
"I understand."
"How sad."
"Nice try."
"Thanks for noticing."
"Thanks for sharing."
"I'll love you wherever you live.'
"Probably so."
STEP THREE: DO NOT ATTEMPT TO THINK!
Become a broken record, saying the same one liner for each new
argument the child comes up with. Keep your voice soft. Allow any
frustration to be that of the child and not you.
STEP FOUR: IF THE CHILD CONTINUES TO ARGUE ...
For some very strong willed or manipulative children, it is effective to
say, "I argue at 12:15 or 3:15 daily. What would work best for you?"
Then play broken record with this question.
Don't give into the temptation to match wits with the child.
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CT@i thi thrii "C'@ to your advantagi...
~T'flY C'flbM
61\Je CttOICe~
:r,e CON~I~TeNT

:Bi @Upportivi. 'R,{lmain calm and U@i impathic li@t{lning to your
advantagi.

C.

CT@i proximity to your advantagi. ttow clo:,i?

®.

Watch your Ptl'R.'fl\?e1IB'fl~.... :Body languagi. your toni of voici. your
volumi and your cadinci...follow John Wagni'@ advici; TflbK.bOW, T'flbK.
~bOW and ®ON'T ~'flY MUCtt flT 'flbb!

e.

fill ow @omi "vinting or rika@ing" of :,omi of thi imotion@. 'R,{lmovi thi
audiinci if po£@ibli. ~ip @Upport pir@onnil within iar@hot if po@:,ibl{l.

f.

QTip ....Quit taking it pir@onallg! ~tag rational; ivin mori important thi
mori irrational thi othir pir:,on i£ ...

G.

:Bi·dirictivi. ~it limit£ with thi individual! bimit:, niid to bi Cbe'fl'R,
CONCI~e. 'R.e'fl~ON'fl;Bbe 'fll':l® eNfO'R.Ce'(l;Bbe! Givi thi dirictivi during
thi "vallig" of thi pir:,on':, {lmotional outbur:,t and not during thi "piak£"!

tt.

MO®eb for thi pir:,on what you niid for thim to do. for ixampli; taki
diip briath:,. :,piak calmir and in a lowir voic{l. :,tip away from thi
pir:,on :,lowly itc ...

I.

a~e 60\Je 'fll':l® bOGIC "flnti-'flrguing" (~ii attachid)

J.

\Ji:,ualizi and practici how you would dial with an individual who i:,
irrational. angry or trying to ingagi you in a powir :,truggli. Thi mori
you can practici, thfl mori priparid and confidint you will fiil Wh!Zn
facing thi:, particular individual.

